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ViefNam, and they honored 1iim last Sunday. She' s tjhankful to one anS all

that supjDjDE-tgcThonoring that gentleman. At this time she's making intro- "

"3uq£ion--she's calling Mary Haag to come forward and receive a gift.

(Pause) Introducti6n teing made by Garett Medicinebear in honor of"his

brother, who has ̂ s^rved a teri% of duty in Viet Nam. At this time he/s

calling Mr. Xujan to come forward and receive a gift* (Aside to someone-/-

"DonAl let Charlie tell you any -stories. Ed Burns always tells a clear

- story!" - x
*• * -»" y

Dave: "Live still got a boy in the Marines t,hat I, want to-'fionotf ji-im

now, and I want to give a present fco Mr. Lujan, ,/here, for ̂ ny boy,^Sgt.'

David Fanmah, Jr. . ^ ,' . J^^'

Roy: This^old lady you see here today is KatejOVage. She's from

Longdale, Ojklahoma. Her sort, Wesley Osage, was in the Navy in World Wafll,

-And the boat went down...the Japanese ship blockv She's asking Martin

Star to come up here- and receive a gift. (Pause) , Also calling Sally

Sutton. (Pause) Bertha Little Coyote here is honoring her sister...

asking Mrs. Lujan'to come up here and receive^some money. (Aside) "Lujan,

go list'en to Charlie Curtis--he's put you on.a spare horse "and, tell you

a little " (?) (A joking remark.)

' / ;> . JL1" ' ' \ "̂  •
Clinton: 0. K, drummers, while we- are'making prepayation for a

' ' * - ' - \ '
, special in honor of Carolyn Hancock, (Head lady dancer) we are asking

" - - < _ ' • * • . • ; ' _ . - .

you to-give us a, few Go\ird Dance"* songs. . We will .serve supper at six ̂

.o1clock sharp. "(^t's,5:30 now.) ^ • ' '

Gourd Dance song/- On second song Henry Gates puts a five-dollar bill
0 r

•down'in front of Jess who is dancing,.and Saul Birdshead is there to pick

it up. The Pueblo Indian, Carcia, is really"dancing. /He has a yellow

•'i


